ARK NATURALS
SEA MOBILTIY
Sea Mobility provides joint health from the sea! 70% more
glucosamine than the nearest competitor. 56% of each strip
is real meat! Includes: Sea Cucumber (chondroitin), MSM &
Glucosamine Perfect for On-The-Go Dogs Real USDA Beef or
USDA Chicken jerky strips, super-charged with nutraceuticals that
help maximize joint function when joint mobility is critical for your dog's lifestyle.
Amazing taste and ease of use make it America's #1 choice for all active dogs.
Mobility enhancement and flexibility improvement are provided with the natural
power of Sea Cucumber (chondroitin), MSM and Glucosamine. Sea Mobility is our
favorite multi-use product. Amazing doggylicious taste, along with ease of use
have made Sea Mobility professional trainer's favorite product for training and
behavior modification.
What is unique about Sea Mobility? Ark Naturals has combined real beef (not beef
meal) or real chicken (not chicken meal) with wheat protein and energy-charged
nutraceuticals including: sea cucumber, MSM (methylsulfonylmethane) and
glucosamine HCL to produce a product that supp orts good joint function. Omega3 (fish oil) and omega-6 (evening primrose oil) have been added to increase its
effectiveness. Studies show that by combining these powerful nutraceuticals you
can increase your pet's range of motion, maximize joint mobility, and provide
comfort for dogs with symptoms of hip and joint distress.
Sea cucumber is a marine animal (echinoderm) related to the starfish. It is an
excellent source of chondroitin sulfate; it is considered more complete than
traditional chondroitin sources. Sea cucumber helps to supply and build
glycosaminoglycans (GAGS) and collagen, important for healthy joint function.
MSM (methylsulfonylmethane) is a naturally occurring sulfur compound in the
body. It is necessary for many important bodily processes - in pets as well as in
humans. Unfortunately, most foods contain little, if any. Our bodies must replenish
MSM from other sources continually. MSM has a number of beneficial effects,
including bone, joint, ligament and connective tissue health.
Glucosamine is the most fundamental building block in the synthesis of sugarprotein molecules including proteoglycans, glycosaminoglycans, glycolipids, and
hyaluronate. It plays a major role in the synthesis of collagen, cartilage, bone,
skin, and various lubricating fluids in the body. Glucosamine helps to produce
synovial fluid critical for the maintenance of joint health, and for the joint's ability
to operate with a full range of motion. In cell cultures, glucosamine has been
reported to stimulate cartilage synthesis and inhibit its degradation.
Sea Mobility offers exceptional nutritional support for active dogs - working/service
dogs, field/hunting dogs, or performance/agility dogs - as well as for Senior dogs.

REMEDIES & SUPPLEMENTS
ARK NATURALS JOINT RESCUE for Dogs & Cats
Ark Naturals Joint "Rescue"® Super Strength Chewable provides support
for healthy joint function. 500 mg Glucosamine
Ark’s combination of glucosamine, chondroitin, herbs, and antioxidants make this joint
product the best in its class. Glucosamine helps to supply and build glycosaminoglycans
(GAGS) and collagen necessary to create synovial fluid. Antioxidants and minerals help
to protect against free radicals that cause cellular damage. Additionally the antioxidants
and minerals in Joint “Rescue”® help to increase the absorption of the glucosamine. .
Joint “Rescue”® is an excellent choice for pets with visible morning stiffness, difficulty
running and playing as well as stiffness associated with aging.
AK10012
AK10013

Joint Rescue Super Strength for Dogs & Cats
Joint Rescue Super Strength for Dogs & Cats

60 count
90 count

NU-PET CANINE WAFERS

Powerful Vitamin & Antioxidant Formula - Great Taste - Low Calories Too
Nu-Pet® Canine Chewable Wafers provide additional vitamins, minerals, antioxidants,
with a taste your pet is sure to love. Nu-Pet® Canine Chewable Wafers are low in
calories (a special benefit for overweight dogs) and are formulated by our own
nutritional scientist using only the best all natural ingredients.
AK10003
AK10004
AK10005

Nu-Pet Canine Wafers
Nu-Pet Canine Wafers
Nu-Pet Canine Wafers

30 count
90 count
270 count

GENTLE DIGEST for Cats & Dogs

A specially formulated Probiotic. Supports growth of beneficial bacteria for your
Pet's digestive system. Includes Prebiotics and Probiotics
Gentle Digest provides a source of beneficial intestinal bacteria and also helps to
encourage their growth. Periodic use of antibiotics, as well as natural aging tends to
decrease the amount of beneficial bacteria in your pet’s digestive system. Beneficial
bacterium helps to digest food, absorb nutrients, and eliminate toxic substances.
Alleviates occasional gas, diarrhea, and intestinal up set.
60 count capsules
AK10008
Gentle Digest for Cats & Dogs

NU-PET FELINE GRANULAR VITAMIN & ANTIOXIDANT FORMULA
A powerful vitamin & antioxidant formula for cats.
Nu-Pet Feline Antioxidant is formulated specifically for cats. Cats are obligate
carnivores and their diet must include essential amino acids; Taurine, Cysteine and
Glutathione. Nu-Pet Feline Antioxidant provides the necessary vitamins, minerals,
enzymes and nutrients that may not be available in commercially processed cat
foods, including premium cat foods.
AK10006

Nu-Pet Feline Granular

1/5.29 oz

NU-PET GRANULAR GREEN for Dogs & Other Pets

Powerful Vitamin & Antioxidant Formula Excellent for Dogs and Other Pets
Vegetarian Product –Excellent choice for pet’s with animal protein related issues.
Throughout history green grasses have been known to contain virtually every vitamin,
mineral and trace element known to man. As a supplement, grass provides an
extraordinary balance of nutrients essential for life itself. Nu-Pet® Granular Greens
provide additional vitamins, minerals, antioxidants, in an easy to use granular form.
1/8.47 oz
AK10007
Nu-Pet Granular Green for Dogs & Other Pets

REMEDIES &
SUPPLEMENTS
MADE IN THE USA

HAPPY TRAVELER for Dogs & Cats

Is your pet super-stressed? Does your pet get carsick? Is your pet fearful of
strange faces? Is a trip to the vet in their future? Use Happy Traveler to settle
your pet during these difficult times
An all-natural herbal calming formula for stressed, nervous, or anxious pets. Happy
Traveler® helps to control stress-related behavior in your pets. Great for those difficult
times for your pet: Car Rides, Visits to Vets, Bath -Time, House Guests, Thunderstorms
and Fireworks.
AK10009

Happy Traveler for Dogs & Cats

30 count capsules

EYES-SO-BRIGHT SPRAY
Supports healthy eyes with Ark’s soothing, all-natural eye wash

Gentle eye wash formulated to soothe and maintain healthy eyes.
Eyes so Bright™ is great for removing foreign debris and encrustation that build up in the
mucous membranes of your pet's eyes. Eyes so Bright™ is all natural and free of
chemicals that may cause additional irritation. Eyes so Bright™ may be used daily for
pets with red or itchy eyes, and weekly to maintain healthy eyes.
AK11002

Eyes So Bright Spray for Dogs & Cats

1/4 oz

EARS ALL RIGHT LOTION

Support for pets with itchy ears, gunky and smelly ears.

A gentle ear cleaning lotion formulated to clean and maintain your pet’s ear health.
Healthy pet ears should not smell! We recommend you actually smell the inside of your
pet’s ears. If they smell ‘stinky’ we recommend you use Ears all Right™ Proper use of Ears
All Right™ supports your pet’s ear health by breaking down and removing wax and foreign
debris. Ears all Right™ is especially effective in reducing occasional redness, irritations
and infestations.
AK11003

Ears All Right Lotion for Dogs & Cats

1/4 oz

DON’T SHED ON ME SPRAY
Anti-shed tropical mist. Shed less! Mess less! Hug More!

Shedding is normal for 95% of all dogs and cats but excessive shedding is not normal.
Not all excessive shedding is due to natural issues. A percentage of excessive shedding is
due to stress, health issues or environmental issues. It's not a problem for the pet but it is
a problem for the pet owner Don't Shed On Me! helps to moisturize pets coat and reduce
excessive shedding in your house, your clothes, and furniture.
AK11010

Don’t Shed on Me Spray

1/8 oz

NEEM PROTECT SHAMPOO for All Pets

Ark’s Neem “Protect” Shampoo is environmentally friendly, gentle and a non-drying formula
for cleaning dirt, oil and sebum from your pets including: dogs, cats, horses and other pet
coats. The active ingredient in our shampoo is Neem, a tree native to the Indian
subcontinent. Neem has been used for thousands of years by the people of India,
Southeast Asia and Africa. In the natural product world it has many uses. Neem “Protect”
contains NO: sodium laurel sulfate, DEET, pyrethrins, synthetic pyrethroids or permethrin
– all of which can be harmful to both animals and humans.
AK11004

Neem Protect Shampoo for All Pets

1/8 oz

REMEDIES &
SUPPLEMENT
NEEM PROTECT SPRAY for Dogs & Cats
Use for Insect Bites, skin and coat irritations

Ark’s Neem “Protect” Spray is environmentally friendly, gentle and a non-drying formula for
pets including: dogs, cats and horses. It’s perfect for animals with skin and coat issues
including insect bites and skin and coat irritation. The active ingredients in our spray are
Neem and citronella. Neem is a tree native to the Indian subcontinent. Neem has been used
for thousands of years by the people of India, Southeast Asia and Africa. In the natural
product world it has many uses. Neem “Protect” contains NO: DEET, pyrethrins, synthetic
pyrethroids or permethrin – all of which can be harmful to both animals and humans.
AK11005

Neem Protect Spray for All Pets

1/8 oz

ROYAL COAT EXPRESS LIQUID for Dogs & Cats
Provides your pets with an excellent, all-natural source of EFAs (essential
fatty acids) they need to maintain healthy skin and shiny coats.

Royal Coat EFA Express™ provides your pet with necessary supplemental amounts of
Omega-6 (borage oil) and Omega-3 (fish oil) most times MISSING, OR IN INSIGNIFICANT
amounts in commercial pet food. Omega-3’s and Omega-6’s help your pet to maintain a
shiny, healthy coat. Royal Coat EFA Express™ provides relief for periodic outbreaks of
itching, dry skin, hot spots, visible redness and rashes. Use Royal Coat EFA Express™ with
any Ark wellness product to maximize your pet’s overall health.
AK11008
AK11009

Royal Coat Express for Dogs & Cats
Royal Coat Express for Dogs & Cats

1/8 oz
1/16 oz

DENTAL
Breath-Less Fizzy Plaque-Zapper
One fizz a day zaps the plaque away! Plaque-Zapper contains naturally available
enzymes which are activated by saliva to zap harmful mouth bacteria. Odorless,
tasteless and colorless, Fizzy Plaque Zapper will not change pets drinking or eating
habits. It is safe to use with dogs or cats.
Ingredients: Lyozyme: Attacks the cell walls of bacteria. Glucoxidase & Lactoferrin: Destroys the
growth of harmful bacteria, including sugars in the mouth that can cause tooth decay and aid in the growth of harmful
bacteria. Peptizyme: Reduces plaque and gum irritation. Papain: Whitens teeth
DOES NOT CONTAIN: Chlorine, stabilized chlorine dioxide, anthium dioxide, artificial colors, sugars or flavorings.

AK40006
AK40007

Breath-Less Plaque Zapper – small/medium – 50 mg
Breath-Less Plaque Zapper – medium/large – 100 mg

30/packets
30/packets

Breath-Less Chewable Toothpaste
(Does not contain; wheat, corn or animal protein)

A natural chewable that is not just another good smelling cover-up. BreathLess chewable toothpaste has all the benefits of brushing without the hassle.
Highly digestible and easy to use; 1 or 2 chews per day.
Ingredients:
Stay C-50: patented ingredient disrupts plaque and tartar formation, slows growth of oral germs
and controls foul breath
Glucoxidase: a natural enzyme that slows growth of mouth bacteria
Sodium Pyrophosphate: disrupts tartar build-up
Chlorophyll, Cinnamon & Clove: combats bad breath.

AK40000
AK40001
AK40002

Breath-Less Chewable Toothpaste – small/medium
Breath-Less Chewable Toothpaste – medium/large
Breath-Less Chewable Toothpaste – Mini

12/12 oz
12/18 oz
12/4 oz

